You know Dash-er and Dan-ker and Pran-ker and Vix-en, Co-met and Cu-pid and Pran-cer and Vix-en, A7

Don-ner and Blit-zen but do you re-call the most fa-mous rein-deer of all? D

Rudolph the red-nosed rein-deer had a ver-y shin-y nose And if you ev-er saw it, D

you would e-ven say it glows. All of the oth-er rein-deer used to laugh and call him names. They ne-ver let poor Rudolph join in an-y rein-deer games. Then one fog-gy Christ-mas Eve, San-ta came to say, "Ru-dolph with your nose so bright Won't you guide my sleigh to-night?" Then how the rein-deer loved him and they shout-ed out with glee, "Ru-dolph the red-nosed rein-deer, You'll go down in his-tor-y!"